
L6 Lake Street, Apt. 2c
White Plains, New York 10603
January 31 , 1-990

Mr. Laurie Nikolski
Gannett Newspapers
I Gannett Drive
White PLalns, New York L0604

Dear Ms. Nikolski:
I would like to thank you for having }istened to me and for
expresslng your concern ln a professlonal $tay. I further
appreclate your recognl-tlon that a ne$rspaper has an obl igation
to set forth the facts falrly and completely rather than
hastily rushing into print without concern for its effect on the
people you write a!6ut.

Unfortunately, following our telephone conversation, ily mother
suffered a physlcal collapse and requlred several days t

hospltallzatlon. consequently, I hras unable to get a letter off
to you as quickly as f would have liked.
You invited me to detail the inaccuracies and distortions
connected with Ms. Pinesr reporting relative to rny mother. Time,
however, does not permit me to do nore than highlight a few of
the more egregious examples which have made us lose confidence
in Ms. Pinest objectivity. Naturally, dt the tirne of a future
interview, my mother will expand upon that subject--with
appropriate documentation.

fn the very first conversation Ms. Pines had with my mother,
prior to her initlal story, my mother told her that she had
never, in her 35 years of practice, missed a scheduled Court
hearing, and certainly would never have deliberately failed to
attend a rrhearingrr where she, herself , was the subject of a
contempt proceeding. Hs, Pines nas told at that time that there
vJas never a hearing of any kind scheduled for JuIy LOth--and that
in any caser [o personal appearance by rny mother was required on
that date and that the non-appearance on the part of her office
vJas inadvertant. End of story.
This notwithst,anding, Ms. Pines' fLrst article, which appeared on
JuIy 24, L989, had as its headllne rrlawyer who mlssed hearing...t'
and repeated in the text that Ms. Sassower ttfalled to show up
Juty 1-O for a hearingrr. Thereafter that headline and statement
were repeated in various stories by Ms. Pines including the
caption to a photograph, appearing August 31, 1989, to which my
mother specifically objected in a Iater conversation with Ms.
Pines. However, Ms. PLnes never acknowledged this error with an
appropriate correction. Instead, the error was conpounded by
later repetition.
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Had Ms. Pines done an approprlate lnvestigatlon, she would have
confirmed that there was no hearing scheduled for July Loth, and
that it was only the original return date of a first-time on
motion which did not require a personal appearance by my mother.

In her lnltlal story, Ms. PLnes also guoted from my motherrs July
6th letter recelved by Judge Fredman that she would berrunavailablel on the JuIy toth date. Ms. Pines either neglected
to review the letter for herself or else chose to ignore the
contents whereln ny nother made very clear that the adjournment
was being requested for additlonal reasons relating to the
discrlminatory treatment she was belng subjected to by Judge
Fredman and for which reason, ds she notified the Court, she
was in the process of retaining counsel to represent her firm.
None of this informat,ion was reported by Ms. Pines.

This omission by Ms. Plnes is particularly significant in fight
of the fact that ny nother had expressly told her that she and
the recently-appointed Judge Fredman, when he sras a matrimonial
practitioner, had been adversaries and competit-ors and that she
feared he was using his judicial position to gain political
advantage at her expense. Indeed, Harvey Landau, my motherfs
adversary in the case before Judge Fredman, nas the Chairman of
the Scarsdale Democratic Committee, which r4ras actively involved
in Judge Fredmanrs re-election campaign. My mother directly
inforrned Ms. Pines of that fact, but, strangely, none of this
infornation was included in any story by Ms. Pines either.

Corrsidering that the past summer vras precisely the time when
Judge Frednan hras rnounting his campaign for election and sought
to gain the benefit of all publlcity, was it not Ms. Pinesl
responsibility to report the pertinent facts raised by my rnother,
including the question of the propriety of Judge Fredman's
sitting on a case in which he had a polltical lnterest in aiding
her adversary. Ms. Pines had knowledge of the potentially
disqualifying relationship between Judge Fredman and Mr.
Landau, which, contrary to ethical standards, $tas never disclosed
by either of them on the record. This is a story of legitinate
public interest and media concern.
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Parenthetically, I would observe that, thls kind of selective and
partisan reportlng is illustrative of the whole manner in which
your newspaper presented the cross-endorsement, rrdealrr that.
resulted ln Judge Fredmanrs election to a full fourteen year
term. But thatrs yet another story.

Very truly yours,
t|(",a 4i. (t_hrsL/_l \,f

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

P.S. You nlght also ask Ms. Plnes what ghe dld to lnvestlgate a
letter she receLved from !1s. Margaret HalI, a former Democratic
district leader in white Plainsr ds to her own experience with
Judge Fredman when he was a practitloner, According to Ms. Hall,
Judge Fredman missed an actual court hearing, resulting in a
default judgrnent agaJ-nst her, which was never vacated.
She was caused irrevocable injury as a result.
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